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Hunters. Anglers 
To Get Free Data 
From Commission

In order to assure hunter 
nd anglers of Information 
bout tho activities of the com

mission and the various bureau 
of the Division of Fish and 
game, a new, free service is be 
ing offered to active sports 
men's organizations of Califor 
nia whose members are Inter 
ested in tho welfare of our wild 
life resources.

Only sportsmen's clubs that 
apply and qualify will be mailed 
this monthly bulletin covering 
actions of the Pish and Game 
Commission and work accom- 
plishcd, by the bureaus of the 
division.

Kach group that applies will 
receive an information form to 
be filled out, setting forth cer 
tain facts, names and addresses, 
and returned to the educational 
director, Division of Fish and 
Game, Ferry Building, San Fran 
cisco 11.

Issuance of "Sportsmen's Club 
Bulletins" will commence early 
In August.

Workers Get 
Pay Raises; New 
Men are Hired

City of Torranbo personnel 
changes allowed Tuesday night 
include the following:

Joe K. Wobb, hired as main 
tenance electrician at $210 a 
month on a temporary basis.

It. W. Miller hired as custo 
dian at $155 a month.

'ark Superintendent 
adjusted "up" $10Fr

Pay of 1 
1 Blake 
onth.

Pay of J. Brodie, head custo 
dian, adjusted "up" $10 a month.

Hoy Vaughn, school boy, hired 
at -10 cents an hour for 25 hours 
a week for work in the Uecrea- 
lion center. "Tho pay Is a 111- 
tli' out of line," Councilman 
Cuccl said. Ho wanted to pay 
the minimum wage scale.

Archie Hammond hired as 
park maintenance man to take 
tho place of Rex Baker, who has 
left.

RKV. I.ONO HKKE
Special speaker at the First 

Baptist church, Hillcrest at 
WostcYn, at the 11 o'clock sorv- 
ice on Sunday morning, July 16, 
will be the Rev. Haskell Long, 
who has completed his work at 
the Baptist Seminary in Texas.

———IHSVII COUNTING ON US———

WOMEN OVER 40
Wom.n who lull.l wilh hoi flaikel. 

il..pl..in.i,. n.r.ouin.n, InlfoblMtr and 
Ion ol .Igo, and vltalilf "hould call ul

gratifying ..loir, Olthnrd 7-9400. Cali 
fornia Olagnoilic Offic.. Dr M. Davli

DON'T 
WAIT

till it's HOT for an electric 
fan. They're getting scarce. 
You can pick up one goou- 
aj-qew in the want-ad sec 
tion—or run an ad yourself. 

Phone Torrance 444, or 
Lomita 84

Read. .. 
use WANT-ADS

FAffiED TEAMS 
TO PLAY IN 
BENEFIT HERE

Tomorrow Is the night for 
the two big all star novelty soft- 
ball games to be piayod for the 
benefit of Torrance's Army hos 
pital at the Municipal Ball Park. 

This event promises to be one 
of the most colorful and enter 
taining sports affairs seen 

mnd these parts in many a 
month. Featuring the widely- 
known ball club that has cam 
paigned throughout Southern 
California under the banner of 
Mickey Rooney's "Bumpy 
Bums," the program will provldi 
for the persona) appearance o 
many Hollywood headliners whc 

 111 be on hand to display thei 
entertaining talents for thi 
crowd's delight and the hospl 
tal's benefit.

Definitely scheduled to .appear 
is Robert Walker, the hilarious 
"Private ifargrove" of the re 
cently released motion picture 
who will act as master of cere 
monies for the occasion. Bustel 
Koaton, famous dead-pan star of 
many comedy hits, Bevcrly Hud 
on, up and coming singing and 
lancing starlet, and other not- 
bles will also be on hand 

Standing in for Mickey Rooney 
ilmself, who is now in th 
Army, will be his father, Jo 
Yule, old time vaudeville star. 

The douhloheader will open 
ith a game between two out 

standing girls' softball clubs, 
he Torranre Girls tram and th 
'Cannoncttos" from the Cannon 
Electric Co. of las Angeles 
The second game will foaturr 
Mickey Rooney's "Bumpy Bums" 
and the "Ducks" from the Mc 
Donald Mfg. Co. of Los Angeles. 
All these teams have good rec 
ords and the night should pro 
vide a maximum share of thrills 
and highlights.

Tickets, at the flat price of 
$1.00, including the 17 cent tax, 
may be obtained from Harry 
I/.'wis, secretary of the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce, the J. C. 
Penney Co., all day any day, at 
various defense plants and at 
the box office of the ball park. 

Torrai-co residents who cannot 
attend the game have been 
urged to buy tickets and give 
them to soldiers who are pa 
tients at the Army hospital here, 
thus assuring them a chance !o 
see the game and at the same 
time supporting the recreation 
fund of the hospital.

Four Fires are 
Started by 'Bug' 
At Riviera

Four fires apparently started 
by a firebug kept the Torrance 
fire department busy early yes 
terday morning in the Holly 
wood Riviera district.

All were grass fires, Chief J. 
E. McMaster said, and they 
started about 3 a.m.

The department had a total of 
3-1 runs last month, a record to 
tal but to be expected in the 
dry season, it was said.

On Monday an old water 
tower at 182nd near Western 
ave. was fired, apparently by 
children playing with matches. 
The property was saved.

Their Freedom Is Over

The United States Army first 
used motor vehicles in active 
campaign in 1018. Motor ve 
hicles and trailers arc now used 
for everything from troop move 
ments to laboratories, laundries, 
hospital units, aircraft rop;i

Sport Highlights

Close Games 
Mark Week 
Of Softball

Scores in the Torraiicc Indus 
trial Softball league during the 
past week are as follows:

July 5 Police Department 8, 
37th Brigade 1; Dow! Chemical
4. Northrop Aircraft i.

July 6 National Supply 9, 
Gay Shop 2; Doak Aircraft 4, 
American Barbers 0.

July 7 Police Department 8, 
Bohn Aluminum 2; Northrop 3, 
Goodyear Rubber 0.

July 10 Columbia Stool 2, 
Gay Shop 1; Amcricati Barbers
5. 37th Brigade 4.

July 12 Police Department 1, 
Doak Aircraft 0; Medical Com 
mandos 4, Goodyear 31

CITY VOTES 
FUNDS FOR 
RODEO HERE

Planned as a 
performance, the 
ond Annual Rodoo now ha

U.S.O. benefit 
Torrance Sec-

Refinished Alleys 
Hamper Bowling 
Scores Here

lie; 
city I fe

shops and portable 
tions.

radio uta-

No need to suffer the tor 
tures of acid indigestion and other acid stomach 
discomforts any longer. Not while you can get 
Bisma-Rex. Here is a four action product that is help 
ing thousands obtain relief. Bisma-Rex is sold only 
at Rexall Drug Stores. Try it today

iW"
BEACON DRUG CO.

THE REXALL STORS

1519 CABRILLO TORRANCE

far (.ifcylit'iiii,! anil yVn/mv Hits

sponsorship, the City Council 
Tuesday night yielding to the 
petition ot tho Torrance Cham 
her of Commerce for an allow 

  of $500 to pay half of the 
nrtising and incidental costs 

of the affair.
The rodeo will be staged in 

Torranco Municipal park on Sat 
urday night and Sunday, Aug 
19 and 20, under the chairman 
ship of H. C. "Cm-ley" Callihan, 
ex-Nevada cowboy now "hord 
ing" buses for the city.

The first annual rodeo drew 
more than 5,000 people to Tor- 
ranee, and an equal attendance 
3r more is anticipated this year.

James L. Lynch, president of 
I ho Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce, told the council that the 
proceeds from the program sales 
vill be devoted to the U.S.O. ac- 
ivflies here.

He declared:
"It is felt that this rodeo, if 

landled as we have planned, 
vill be of inestimable advertis- 
ng valuo and benefit to the city 

of Torranco, inasmuch as we are
vortisinc the event in all of
< newspapers in the Torrance
ide area, in addition to Los 

Angeles, Long Beach and rodeo 
rado magazine. The posters 
md handbills will also have a 
vide distribution and all of tho 
ribbons and cups awarded for 
he parade will serve as a last- 
ng advertisement for the city.

"The out-of-town visitors will 
ipend a considerable sum of 
noney in the city of Torrance 

during their two-day stay, which 
vill aid the local merchants.

"This group is canvassing the
-ity Council for the sum of 
1500 toward the estimated ad-
 ertising cost of approximately 
11,000, believing that sum to be 
i fair proportionate share of the

outlay In behalf of publicizing
the city of Torrance."

Ration Board Office 
Here Is Refinished

The work is all done and 
Frank Daniels, chief clerk of the 
Torrance War Price and Hat ion 
board, and his staff have a tidy 
office.

The county of Los Angeles 
came In and repainted the whole 
office, refinlshed built-in fur 
nishings and in general bright 
ened things up for both the 
staff and the ration applicants.

me to the fact that the alleys 
 e nowly resurfaced, scores 
the Thursday night 825 

;ue were not up to par. A 
1 of tho boys held or raised

Building Permits
liuilding permits issued by th 

office of City Engineer O. 
Jain in the past week includ

M. N. Kolkor, 1010 Hooch ave 
addition, $300.

A. J. Voien, 2024 Andreo,   
room residence, $2500.

A. J. Voien, 21111 Andreo, 
room'residence, $2500.

W. N. Nye, 1007 Acacia ave 
6-room residence, $4000.

F. W. Sandslrom, 2322 Elil 
rado ave., addition, $l,r>0.

H. C. lleclter, 2214 Cnlirill 
ave., garage, $350.

Hoy C. Hotterts, 3708 244th si. 
addition, $200.

T. J. Cralg, 2440U Neece ave. 
3-room residence, $1UOO.

their averages. Most of them 
came down a notch or two. This 
was especially true in the case 
of the hook ball bowlers. The 
alleys were a little on the slick 
side, which does not help a ball 
hook or curve. After a few 
weeks of bowling this condition 
should subside to some extent.

The Steak House maintained 
their pace in taking 2 out of 3 
from Doak Aircraft. With the 
exception of Carl Carlson, all 
the scores were below the aver 
age. Mostly so was Al Coast 
with a 486 series. The Aircraft- 
ers won the last game by seven 
pins. Richardson was high for 
the: Steak House gang with 542 
and Carlson had high game of 
the evening, 244. For tho los 
ers, L. Sommers, Sr., was high 
with 521.

By taking two games from 
Schwartz Clothiers, the Felker 
Di-Mets were ablo to move into 
undisputed second place, one 
game ahead of Dean's Service 
and five games behind the 
league leading Steak House. 
Scores were on the lower than 
average side here, with Barker 
rolling 520 to lead the Di-Mets 
and Schwartz with 569 to pace 
the losers.

jo's Oilers had an easy time 
of it with Acme Boer, taking all 
three games by a large margin. 
Bob Sommers was high for the 
Oilers with 560, helped by Glov 
er's 539. The whole Acme team 
was in more or loss of a slump, 
their high game being 754.

The Army five upset Dean's 
M-vicc twice to take tho odd 

game. Despite the slick alleys, 
boys hero did not seem to 

c any trouble. Blanchard 
had 575, Forbes 535 and Godard 
573 for the Army. High for 
Dean's was Baker with 538 and 
Schacho with 534.

Next week Doak bowls Dean's 
Service, Felker takes on Acme 
Beer. The Army will be trying 
to stop the Steak House, and' 
Joe's Oilers will tackle Schwartz 
Clothiers.

Former Torrance 
Wave Gets y 
Promotion

Miss Flor
now

Franklin, who is 
t San Diego in 

the WAVE, has just been pro 
moted to pharmacist's mate, 
3/c. She was formerly assistant 
cashier of tho J. C. Penney Co. 
here In Torrance.

To ruminate upon evils, to 
make critical notes upon inju 
ries, and bo too acute in their 
apprehension, Is to add unto 
our own tortures, to feather tho 
arrows of our enemies, and to 
resolve to sleep no more.- Sir 
Thomas Browne.

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
Shop, 123S El Pmdo, To

PKISON CAMPS SUPPLIED
A 3-months reserve of Ameri- 

in Red Cross standard food 
packages has boon established 
in virtually all Gormtm prison 
camps, Red Cross national head 
quarters announced this week. 
Announcement also \lras made 
of establishment at Bergamo of 
a central depot for ijelief sup 
plies to help feed and clothe 
American war prisoners and ci- 
i-ilian internees in northern Italy 
occupied by the Germans.

t).F.C. Awarded 
T-Sgt. Lee Draper 
Of Torrance

Award of the Distinguished 
Flying Cross to T/Sgt. Loo E. 
Draper, 25, 1020 Cravens ave., 
Torrance, crew chief and turret 
?unner on a Flying Fortress In 
France, has Just been announced 
by the Army Air Forces.

Sgt. Draper, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Draper of Torrance, 
already has the Air Medal with 
wo Oak Leaf Clusters and by 

this time probably has com 
pleted his 25th mission, which 
ordinarily would entitle him to 
a furlough and possibly a trip 
lomc. His parents think that 
:hc Invasion possibly may delay 
ho furlough, however. Draper's 
Father works in a steel plant 
lore.

No details of Draper's heroic 
ids which won him the flying 
;ross wore given in tho report 
)f tho citation.

It is not well to ^ee every 
thing, to hear everything; let 

iany causes of offense pass by 
i unnoticed. Seneca.

Calling All Housewives

Brakes can be applied through- 
ut tho length of a mile-long 
reight train in less than six 
econds.

4074 PACIFIC'COAST HIOHWAr 101 
WAITEKIA—] MIIE WEST OF LOMIIA

'Atlas" MASON

1 DOZEN ^/\i 
QUART 7O
JARS and CAPS I i\

691
\ DOZEN 
PINT
JARS AND CAPS

(2 Doicn to th« Carton)

Genuine "Atlas" round Mas.,., 
jars with SAFETY-SEALING CAPS. 
Each and every jar is double le 
ed for strength and -strain v 
boiling water and the polarisco

ATLAS "SEAL-ALL"
7RUIT JAR LIDS 

12/orlQc

1273 Sartori   Torrance

You Save at the Carsoiimart You Save at the Carsonmart Yon Save at

Torrance Short of Victory
in 5th War 
Loan Drive
Still short about $92,501, Torrance has to 30 
some during the next day or so to meet her quotal 
If we fail this time, rt will be the first time we 
have done so on any war drive . . . and we just 
can't believe that we will do it now!

You are not giving, you are getting, when you 
buy a War Bond so what about it Torrance? 
Can we do it? Let's!

-If You Have Any Money Left . . . 
WE HAVE FOOD FOR SALE!

BLUE LABEL

KARO .. IS1
GRANULA7

DUZ
BUY SEVERAL

IVORY B/

Hills Bros.

COFFEE
Lb. 
Jar 33<
Challenge

BUTTER 52<Lb.

MILK
QUAKER PUFFED •••I,

RICE SPAHKIESir
STANDARD AAr

FLY SPRAY; .  Ztr
DIXIE FRY 4Ar

BATTERMIX, 13C
Ready-Filled Sot, AAr

ANTROL 39C

Libby's
FINE FOODS

(6 Points) No. 2 Can
RICH IN VITAMINS: 4Ar

Tomato Juice IUC

Baby Food 7<
IRRADIATED (2/3 Pt.) Lae.C,in 
FIRST QUALITY 4 Ar

Evaporated Milk 1DC

CARSONMART

Fruits & Vegetables
GUARANTEED Ai

WATERMELONS ..................... ...Z'

GREEN BEANS 2,15<
SWEET, MELLOW, LARGE

CANTALOUPS 2,19C
SWEET SPANISH

ONIONS 3JO<
CARROTS . . per
BEETS . . . Bunch
TURNIPS . . 6

CARSONMART

FRESH GROUND

BEEF 29
TASTY, SKINLESS

WIENERS

25!
WILSON'S CERTIFIED

SLICED BACON 44!
GOOD, TASTY

PORK STEAKS
CUDAHY'S REX

LARD

36 
19-

CARSONMMT
1929-31 CARSON ST. TORRANCE

You Save ait the Carsonmart You Save at the Carsonmart You Save


